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Housing swap 
deal collapses 
_HREE YEAR NEGOTIATIOES between the 
yon estate and the council for the ex-
change of five council-Olmed properties 
in Culford Rd for five OImed by the 
ate in Mortimer Rd are likely to be 
bro:cen off. 

The proposed exchange vIas intended to 
release numbers 51,53,55,59 and 62 Cul
ford Rd for rehabilitation by the 
Benyon Estate ',!hile al101,ring the council h 

T e New Town car park under disguise WB I '8 DIUI1118 or to acquire numbers 57-65 Hortimer Rd 
to add to their existing holdings and L-________________________________________ --, 

form a complete site for develoPment CHECK 
from nO.55-73, plus no.49 Horti~ler Rd. 

It is understocd that accePtable terms 
could not be agreed, 

nUESTIONS 

YOUR 
NAME 

An officers' report to the council Do you '!lant to vote next year? If so 
housing l'lanagement committee followed check that your name \"ill be on next 
persistent questions by residents on the year's register. Copies of the register 
GIA advisory committee, "rho were tired are available for inspection at 7 Ufton 
of beina told that 'negotiations ',,fere Road (249 5509) or the Rose Lipman li-
proceeding" year after year, brary. No claims for correction can be 

Council officers were asked to report 
on the proPosed programme for further 
negotiation, including the deadline 
for corrJ'letion. 

accepted after December 16th. 

Roads must wait 
Hac£ney Council's engineers have 

Concprn was based on several factors out their 01tln Harshall plan for treati 
* Loss in housing stock from 10 roads in the borough, The only local 

er;pty hOl.J.ses (Ol":;>O housing units)road included is Dm.nha:;1 Road, due Eor 
* Cost to the communi ty in both resurfacing by early 1978, All other 

"'ocial and financial terms roads "and pavements?) will have to 
* Continued neglect leading to Ge- wait . 

cay, vandalism and vermin, creat- - • 
ing a nuisance to neighbours. Increase opposed 

It is no' . ." intended that the council ".rill De Beauvoir's three counc.illors ·,rere 
rehabili tate their holdings, We assume among the nine \\Tho voted against 

WBITI ILIPBAI'T! 
- YOU COULD WI N A BOTTLE OF SCOTCH 

HACKNEY COU~TCIL is looking in to al ter
native uses for its 'surplus' multi
storey car 'Carks, sllch as the one on 
the corner of Southgate and Dmmham 
Roads, 

Suilt at a cost of over [150,000 the 
l)e Beauvoir re'" TO'JI1 ',,,hi te elephant' 
Car park has stood empty ever since it 
'.-las cO!7mleted in June 1973. 

Interest charges alone total over 
[15,000 fer year, according to figures 
l'rovided by the district auditor. Yet 
even if all 144 spaces Here to be let, 
the cOl.U1cil ,,'oule: still lose [ '10,000 
a year, because the garage rentals are 
heavily subsidised, 

consultation is needed now to find out 
the best use for it. 

Local councillor Eileen Cox agrees: 
II Local Deople should come forward '.vi th 
all their suggestions for making the 
best use of the car park, :.Ie don't want 
industry in there, so let's try and 
find a use of real benefit to the com
munity." 

What do you think? 
Win a bottle of Scotch for the best 
suggested use for the mUlti-storey car 
park to reach De Beaver by New Year's 
Day, 

th t t ""I' "'bllow ll't l'n ll'ne \1l'~h l'ac':cney's rent increase and forced a e es a e _,l .L ~'S1-, . L 1 , Faced 'di th a draiY'. on ratepayers' res-
th ' t poll' l'e dl'vision in council, ___ e_l_r __ c_u __ r _r_e_n ________ c ___ s_' __ ~ ____________ ~~ __ ~~ ____________________________________ ~ources from this and other ~ltistorey * Should it be pulled down and the space 

given over for housing? 

NO.45 DE BEAUVOIR ROAD 

Rouse reprieved, 
council condemned 
THE THREATENED demolition of 45 De 
Beauvoir Road is off. Circle 33's de
velopment 'TIanager Ron Nako told a 
meeting of the local tenants' area 
committee that they have decided to 
rehabilitate the property instead. 
He explained that, in line \vi th recent 
legislation, housing associations had 
to explore all the options for rehabil
itation and redevelopment on each scheme 

Still waiting 
An outline plan had been prepared for 
the demolition of No,45 and redevelop
ment into 3 units, but \"hen costed it 
proved too expensive. 

Rehabilitation work cannot start i~med
iately. Their appl ication for . lanning 
permission has been l odged wi il:h Hackney 
Council s ince November 197 4. but appro
val has still not been given . 

This is one of many outstanding Circle 
33 applications held up for over 8 
months. 

In this time of increasing conscious
ness of public spending, ""hen ',rill 
councils recognise that delay in ob
taining planning permission costs us, 
the public, real money? 

For a typical Circle 33 house, ',ri th 
building costs rising at nearly 351 in 
the past year, tris can represent a 
£5,000 increase in repair and rehabil
ita tior. cos ts, '!rhil e the in teres t on 
the loan can cost a further [1400 DeI' 
year, 

This means that it can cost Circle 33 
(\"ho are financed out of public funds) 
£500 per month for each house '.ifai ting 
for planning ·per'T.ission beyond the 2 
to 3 months ",hich would be the reason
able \'1ai t, 

Delays also rr.ean that houting SDace is 
lost. The effect of the prefabs being 
e:rtpty for four years is a housing loss 
for 196 people, This loss is absolute, 

GRAHAl'; l'ARS BY 

car parks (such as the one in Holly 
Street Estate), the council is at last 
looking at possible alternative uses 
for these extravagant structures, 

Nice one 
A~ong the uses they are exal"ining are 
the parking of new cars before sale, 
parkina of fleet cars, light vans and 
mil~ floats in connection 'J1i th local 
o)'lerators, conmuter narlcing, and - a 
nice one this last one - "storage of 
furniture and effects for persons 
evicted fror:1 council d\!ellings. I' 

If no garage spaces can be let even at 
heavily subsidised rental in 2~ years, 
'.'!hy ,,'!as the car park buil t in the first 
place? 

No demand 
The CO"LU1cil c:;l a il'1 tl1at they merely fol
lo',..,ed the guidance on car parking given 
to local authorities by the Department 
of the Environment, and that project~ 
ions of future car ovrnership preved in 
the event to be exaggerated. It is, 
after all, easy to be vrise after the 
event, 

Reg Cro ... !foot, of the 1972 Ne\'1 Tenants 
Association, says that if the council 
had consul ted local reople in the first 
place they '.}Quld have "\:nmm there was 
no demand for such a building. And 

* Should it be let for fleet parking or 

light industrial use, to offset the 
drain on the rates? 

* Should it be turned into a playground 
'vIi th badminton, football, or tennis 
on the roof? 

* Should it be used for breeding hens 
or pigs?! 

There must be a use for it - so send 
in your suggestions, whether for social 
use, to raise money, the most original 
use - or simply the funniest. Someone's 
got to '.vin a bottle of Scotch, and it 
could be Y91l. 

Jeremy Hamand 
A similar Mul ti-storey car park ,in the 
l!idlands is being turned into 64 one
bedroomed flats - and the conversion 
comes '!Ii thin the cost yardstick, inclu
ding the original cost of construction, 
Hackney Council have been in contact 
Vii th the Victoria Housing Association, 
who Droposed the scheMe for Sandvell 

A New Year Resolution for Hackney Council: 
End the costly delays featured on this page 
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KIDS AT RISK 

Shut the gates 
' iHATEVE'it happens in the long run about 
the perl'1anent road clos"res, it no'.-I 
loo-:':s as if 'Ire shall have the temDorary 

Hoxton Hall Diary 

"Colditz" barriers \lith '_IS for a further Saturday 13t:'1. 11a~'! Cnildren's 1'lay 
12 to 18 1'10nths, "Yell' for I-lelD" ~ 

~ 
SOl7le road :1sers do not see" to be a'dare Prinay 19th, [>''"".A. ':)]r i. s t"las Carol" 

00 that it i.s an offence under the Road (1'lay by :Jic:ens) 

• z Traffic Act for unauthorised persOl"!S S3.tl.lrday 20tl';. ;cc"", "i~ ':::'wistr,as Carol'" 

~ 0 to OP en and drive through the barri er s , Jl\:.'~' ARY 
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Not only are convicted drivers subject 
to heavy fines, old peoplE' and chi loren _Fricl.:;y 2nd, 7.30";1] ,[<sic ][a1.1 

"'ho have cone to ex"ect the gates to llmcton 'b.ll, 128a Hoxton Street, ,J1 
'be closed - are at risk fron vehicles 
\.,hich pass through gates left 'open by PLAY CENTERPRISE 
thoughtless drivers, 

Report drivers 
The Residents Advisory Com~ittee has 

00 as\ed council officers to post "'larning 

CE:;1';:;;Ri' RI S Z, the cO"lI'~uni ty boo'-:sho;;, has 
starl',ec' a Tolay centre for latc-!'Jkey 1 ies 
(7-12 year ol:ls) every TlCc;s,iay elll·] 
Til,t1"s:lay fro~ <f' 30-·')T'):1 

?or t~enagers, a bla~: literat"re and 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
p!j 

notices to drivers on all the barriers, 
and this is being considered, 
Residents should report offending dri
vers (giving registration ITlmber and 

time) to "'. C. BANNISTER at City Road 

station (488 5371) 
Every gate open is a potential killer
SHUT IT ! 

creative -:rri ti.:'1g ~JT'OUT' "".eets every erJ-
nesc1ay even-i.:1.g, A 'leI fare rigl1 ts COll::'Sf: 

on local S"0 .. .,.--.: .... ,' '.:;nt starts on _'h'i,!'sdays 
i'1. j3.n~~arv. 

~ 
~ ~ MORE DELAYS 

Residen ts on the GIl.. advisory cOlm~i ttee 
,lere shocked to learn that an error by Z~ 

~ 
, -, ~ 
W~ 
~ ~ 

the Department of the Environment in the 
drafting of the order to implement the ..;...
GIA proPosals may result in the need to 
re-advertise the scheme. This cumb"T'~cr',:: 

process could resul t in a further delay 
of 3 months. 

~ ~ 'SHIT! 
~ <!) :'lopes of preventing another '.raste-dis-

..... p posal flood on the Ne'" TO\m estate have 
gone do\m the pl ughole, The cmmcil 1,·!ill ~O 

~~ not be bHying their o'm servicing vans The boo~(shop has also been ex:hibi ting 

~ 
because of the cost, the ori!]inal dra'"rings us~d i:'1 a :'\ar

~ De Beauvoir's Cllr Eileen Cox thin'·:s it 
~ is a false econor:-;y. "The sche:le ''.'Quld 

H have paid for itself in 2'1, vears." •• 00 0', -

W 

vellous set of children's boo':s ab01).t 
fa~ous battles. 7he i.llustrations are 
by Do£'£'y l<le.i.r, '.rho gave tn' ecli tii1g De 
~eaver to cO~lPlete t()e~: 

On sale elL 3D:' eac~l (Great lattles elf 
the \·,:orl·:1 serLes), the boo':s "!O!J.c,:,: 

~ to be chec~(ed regularly by private COE- ":1a'::e a srec:ial :::hrist:!1as l'resC:'nt fcr 
rd The vaste disDosal units are supposed 

= cO ~ tractors, but during the summer the pits young rl'aders . 
~ c: flooded, the servicing vans bro:(e dmm- Centerr'riseLs at 13G :.i.::<~'31aw~ iiigh 

~ O~ pa_n_d_ te_n_an_ t_s_ s _t _e'_,re_d_ i_n_ t _h _el_'r_ o_,,_'n_ f _i _l _tl .. 1..... Str.eet (2):~ 9(32) 

~ 
SADO&KmG: SADO&KING: SADO&KlNG: i)1\JLJV<i:IU.Jl~1 

rr"1 ~ SADO&KlNG: SADO&KING: SADO&KING: SAI)()&}a1l1 
\.I~ J--I SADO&KlNG: SADO&KING: SADO&KING: i)B.JLJV<i:I\.J.J.~1 

~ S ~~~2M ~OA~t~32 
~ CHRISTMAS OFFERS : SPECIAL CRB. 

rJl OFFERS OFFERS : SPECIAL CHRISTJ4AS >-: § : SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERS: SPE 

H O . WABNINCKS ADVOCAAT £2 .59 
C!: MARTINI DRY £1.47 

~ MARTmI BIANCO £1.47 
W ffi CmZANO BIANCO £1.47 

-<: DUBONNET £1.59 
~~ , DOUBLE CENTURY SID.."'RRY £1.59 
~ rio< HARVEYS BRISTOL CREAM £1..83 

~ COCKBURNS RUBY/TAWNY FORT £1..89 
POMAGNE (SWEET) per bottle .45 

Also other wine and beer offers 

Open from Tuesday to Saturday 

10.30am-2pm & 5.30-10pm 

Sunday: 12.00-2pm & 7-9.30pm 

SADO&KlNG: SADO&KING: SADO&KIN G: i:l.8..JW<:l:!l. l.Jl'j! 

SADO&KING: SADO&KlNG: SADO&KlNG: SAllO&laNI 
: SADO&KlNG:SADO&KING: 

Xmas Greetings r···~ .• .,...-. 
g ........ 
THE DUKE OF 

WELLINGTON 

WEDDING · BIRTHDAY =-V....L.....:Ji,>~ 

CHRISTMAS CAKES 

__ ION tr. 807-1791 

DOWNHAM RD. HI BOBIISOI 

T'NA~"'" 
Order your bouquets 1 

fresh 

early for 

Christmas 

Wedding bouquets 

mode to order 

527 Kingsland Rd Dalston Junction 

Second-hand furniture 
bought & sold
Houses & flats cleared 

HARPin BROS 
96 BALLS POND ROAD N1 

249 4079 

We buy anything 

SCOTT & SON 
ESTABLISHED 1898 

GLASS & GLAZING 

74 SOUTHGATE ROAD, LONDON N.1 

Telephone 01 -254 9828/9 

Every type of glass you 

may require. Over 40 

patterns In stock. 

Louvres, PatiO, 

Sliding Doors. 

*** 
Open until 5 p.m. Sat 

Dally Deliveries 

*** 
Phone your sizes throuch. 



~~~~~~~~~- ~..; ~ LIZ FLETCHER TALKS TO HElEN MOSS 

~:~~~~ tB1PPY II BITFIILD 
~1-43 SOUTHGATE ROAD N1l Helen ~:OSS, recentlY. left De Beauvoir to ii st~rt a ne'.-: life in a ne-" hO:le in i-Iat-

~~Reproduction Brass • J~ ;~e~~a!.~b~~~~~o~~:n~~e~e!~:.'}~:~~~,~:~~'l 
~ 0 ~ .1er !louse 'Ht:l ner slster, .,1:1nl<O, 

tCopperware • Oil Lamps1 Increasing years ]',cant the hou.se needl~d 
lots of attent Lon and ,'coney ann :·lP.lcn 

BAROMETERS and i;i!'Uli~ Eel t the need :'or a :orc ' 0 (1-
~ I ern rract1.cal hor1e ~o ret1.re to. 
~ y ~ 
~ ANTIQUE & MODERN They sold opt to CiY'c1 e 33 and . le r e' re-1 ~ housed by the', in 1'1<:'" _flats a:: Eat l~iel :L 
ltl ~"1r{ It "as a difficcll t df-:cisio:1 _0,)1' ti-.e t 70 

TElEPHONE 22 6 -153~J~ sisters to l~a~ e _ they had sr,ent tileir 
~""W'~~ .~ \:hole lives in Cen-tral l..omlon. 

~--------------~ 
Telephone 
01-254 7955 

LINOLEUM - P.V. c. 
RUBBER- CORK Etc. 

:Ielen re:~~e ~' ~ bers the ti 1 le )0 yc-:-a:'s aCJo 
',hen her father '.1as an inS Ll~ance a rl ei1.1: 
in ;-roxton, and as there '.'3.S no '~ational 
lIealth service he had a sideline of 
l'ersuading -peoDle to j oin Dr." a nl Yin0-
ston's ranel. 

DE BEAUVOIR NEIGHBOURS 
She \ !or:~ ed for 35 years for a c O!";~l'lercial 

firn, then retired to a variety 0 .2 te:'~"'-

T ILBOT 
2&4-3&87 

: ~MAS ·~lPr~·F$ AiL.·····:·· 
: ,bgt..1... ~~i""'" ~ . 

o 
~ ~n;nttMN~~9i~;A 

orary local jobs, l1hici1 inc1lxled ":ac}1ine : ~~~ §3~ : 
e~,broidery, selling t hin9s 3.t ;:;a:::a ges, • 0 V . • 
days sl'ent "forlcing for 3ren -'.:e'{ r:1C!aners :. • .N~~RDi 

North London's Leading 
Flooring Contractors 

464 Kingsland Road 
Dalston London E 8 

ever now· 

local · city · 

west end. 

#~ 
Adjacent Dalston 

~tation Junction 

and a job she ··.'as best kno' . .'l'1 for - act- rom~.lQ..~~~~~~ 

~~~ ~~~:~~rtionist to Dr, <:ingston and Helen Moss iTO LLYS~ ~Off L
O 

~y~ 
Helen "Ias a friend of the ~ ' irlgstons .for _~ I Icence '. 
nany years and often c'.sed to sit i n .theirlearn the 'cones of 3. ne" ho''" c i): a ~le' " ~ilf}B~TJY(,~ ~ £I1lEET~nrr 

:~~~: ;~ ~~:y '~:::~' t:~~;n;,,:d'r"0ne :;.;:::.':~~~r~:~.'~i~~l~:~n~~~~e~~ ;~:~e,ciate ~~._ e)~ 1r.:t!L T0Jt II dJU ~ i. 
And so the nove to :1atfield. The trans- - )--I ---V-"'~-'<''-'>-<--'''''''--y''(. 
i tion '1as ;'lade easier beca',-se oi:her " l t lun ten !un'-'.tes 0_= an e:.<r:el1en t sho)'

far,ilies or.oved fro:'t De 3eanvoi-c at tlL~ 

Sal'1e ti '-~,e, ::rs, ::oha'~lned and her d "lIAgh-
ters, 1jrs.Bro i:,'n, 31'1("1 of C01.1.rse ~ ~ ir,-~i_.~, 

-"::10 1 i yes above Hel021'1, for~: lec1 a nl.tClr:' .lS 

of nei ghbours a n·--1 :1el"ed earl] other 

ON 
THE 
MOVE 
Have you seen the progra!11l'1e tln 33C 1 
television on Sunday evenings '·rhich 
ShOl'!S this symbol? The programr'le is 
called 'IOn the J.:ove" and is designed 
to help ;people -dho have reading and 
'_-lri ting dif2icul ties. 
If you have seen the programrne you ·,i 11 
know that there are .2 Jllillion adul ts 
',-Iho have difficul ties ',!i t h reading and 
,vri ting. 

Groups of trained staff in Hacl.-ney are 
available to give tuition, but there is 
also an urgent need for volunteer 
t u tors . 

If you :mo'.-I of anyone '"ho needs hel to 

':Ii tlJ reading an8 'Iri ting nroble;'lS, or 

~ing centre, good local bus ser~ices to 
n'~arby St. A1 bans and the 1. ovely fresh 
air- Tile ol'enness and clcan~ iness of the 
countrysidc- have 1"ad2 he-~ feel really 
' __ fel l . 

Every 33.t1.1rday :Ielen and ;;innie go to 
St A2 ban I s ~ tlarl( e~ and ti1ree t L!'~es a 
'-:ee" they 9 0 to !"riendshiD 'louse, ~ 

local coullci I-run "1ay cen tre foY' old 
"eonle ··.f'_1Cre :\eals cost 15r> 

Th~ir future loo:" s bright in gertford-
Sfli1"2, 

93 YEARS ON 
TUGi< E:) A'I,\y aJ"'Ion9 the T:1illions of bo01:s 
and par:mhlets in the Sri tish 'bseum is 
a sli!1 vollL-ne enti tled "The Rules of 
the De 3eauvoir Fourth Self-i-lelp Build-
ing Society". 
The Society ' las set UD in 1 B82 , ... i ti1 
offices at 6>; Do'mharn Road (described 
as "'-~he School") . Its first secretary 
',as ~·i r - A. C. Reynolds of 55 Churc,1 Road 
(Northchurch ~oad) 

Does any plderly reader recall what sort 
of "schoo]" ' __ las si tuatect at 68 Dmmha:n 
,,(d? Can anyone reJ'l1ern~er the Reynolds 
fanily? And ,·rhatever haT'l'ened to the 
Four socipties? 

• 

• 

E'S 
STD 
WIISH All 
~E"R 
cusromsRS 
A '~PV 
xmAS 
CORNER 
Mortimer/ 
Downham 

all famous makes of 

furniture supplied 

AUSTIN" SLUMBERLAND" 
PARKER KNOLL *GUY ROGERS 



REPAIR - SERVICE 

Ask for Phillip 
112 Balls Pond Rd N1 254 687:': 

P DPL w·············· .. Elri1'fjf¥. 136 SOUTHGATE ROAD NI I 

'I l s a FREE community newspaper for the ~ 
• peopl e or De Beauvoi r - old and new . - - . 

of the law 

a new home police 
officer of spectacular proportions. 
P.C. NEIL B~ISTER is 18 stone, 6 ft 
4 ins without his helmet and takes size 
11 boots. 
"Dont't be afraid of me," he says. "I'm 
big, but I won't bite." A former hOl:\e 
beat officer for Shoreditch, he replaces 
F .C. "linter, who retired in Septemeer. 
p.O. Bannister is based at City Road 
station ( 488 5371) and he suggests res
idents contact him if they are leaving 
their homes empty over Christmas so he 
can keep an eye on them. 
And if anyone wants advice on making 
their homes safe from burglars, phone 
the crime prevention officer, feter 
Habbishay', on 488 5279. 

O~ 

towns. We are sponsored by the De 
• Beauvoir Ass-ociation 1 but we're here: 
I for everyone, not just assoc iation 
' members - so please send us your news~ 
.• pictures, idea.s, cri tic isms bY./'(a.r",,- 15' I 
:: for the _~ext issue. Thanks to everyone' 
I who has helped get out this issue and • 
..' . I dellver 1 t round the area. • ... ~!'-.---.-~~~--, 

Printed by Expression Printers Ltd, 5 Kingsbu ry Road, N 1 

DeB Xmas 
Venture 1975 
Organised by the De Beauvoir Community 
Association and the De Beauvoir Assoc
iation (helped by an ILEA grant) and 
the Rose Lip~a~ library. 
The play leader ,,,ill be Avril Horsford. 
All the meeting places are in the Rose 
Lipman Library and community centre. 

.... UI.~ 1 Oarn Avril 
2l'r'l Avril 

1 Gam Avril 
2pm Yids film show 

10am Avril 
Let's rlake 

l' laygrou!, 
llaygrouj: 

L: -- W' • 
TRANS EURD TRAVEL 

522. K'NGSLAND ROAD. LONDON. E.B. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"t.i~Congratulations to M~ITA 
year-old daughter of New 

2pm 
:mas cards 

,., 

"' 
~ 

1-

LIE'S}'RA m~ILCH 
VINTAGE 

RHONE ROYALE A .C. RED 

BIS(:tUIT GOGHA C 

36 KINGSLAND ROAD E 8 
10-2 4 -9 
10- 2 3 -9 SAT 
12- 2 7-9 SUN 

£3.34 

£1.40 

99p 

99p 

£1.19 

99p 

£4.59 

£3.49 

A VERY HAPPY XMAS 
TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

HILDRON LIMITED 

Electrical Appliance Repair and service 

112 8alls Pond Rcuad. London. N.1 

FOR 

In or Out of Guarantee REPAIR 

Swan GEe Hotpolnt 

Sunbeam Morphy-Richards 

Russell HobbJ 

activists Chris and Reg, 
to Brian ~leadows from Bromley. The 'ved
ding "ras at Le',fisham and the reception 
held in De Beauvoir Community Hall. The 
couple are living in " al thamstm,f. 

~og~o,g~ 

lOam 
2pm 

Avril 
Christmas story 

Avril 
Carol singing 
Carol singing 

lOan Tie-dye 
1 Oam Drama \wrl<shop 
2pm lottery Room 
7pm Folk dancing 

:;:;;:;!~~ TUE lOam Tie-dye 
~ lOam Drama workshop 

SMALL ADS are free to local people and 
5p a word for ~ercial ~dv~rtisers. 
Display ads are 75p a col~ centimetre 
Please send all ads to Jo rarsey at 45 

Road by March 15 for the nex 

CALLING each and every Hul'1; 
To our playgroup you should cone. 
Bring the kids, and have' a rest; 
They paint, and play, ',le do our best. 
Kingsgate Estate playgroup, 
l3uckinghar~ Rd (side of Odeon). 
flaces available rnornings and after-

North 
I Lon·don I 
I [adder I 
I H.ire CO] 
1157 Balls Pond Ad I 

ALL BUILDERS 
PLANTfor HIRE 

APPLY forUSl' 

on 

Nj;>; YEAR'S EVE dance 
run by De Beauvoir 
COJ!Ill\uni ty Associat
ion, is being held 
in the community 
hall from 8 pm. 

','IMJTED: Anyone 
'villing to run the 
community centre 
canteen for an 
hour (8-9 pm) every 
evening. I'lease 
contact Chris Crow
foot on 254 6996. 

O~EN DAY at Dorles
ton Court on Dec,13 
Jumble, Bring-&-Buy, 
cakes and tea. Come 
and join the fun. 

FOR SALE: Cot £2. 
249 4165 

CJ@~[}u 2pl'1 Pottery 
7pm Folk dancing Nain Hall 

WED lOam Avril 
1 Oam Drama "lOrkshop 
2pm Avril 

I" 1 aygroup 
Kids Liby 
rlaygrouF 
:'lain Hall 

lOam Drama workshop Kids Liby 
Hall C;;; ",.-.",[13.30-6.00 fARTY for :·;ain 

~~ l2yrs & under 
apnlication belm! 

7.00-l0.00pm DISCO for 
12-l6yrs. }fuin ilall 

hot snacks 

r rograrmne for De Beauvoir Communi ty 
Centre, starting Hon"day January 5. 

2-4pm 
2-4pm 

2-4p!'l 
Bpm 

7-9pPl 

Old Tyme Dancing 
Afternoon get together 
friendly knit-&-m~ce 
Karate 
Junior youth arts & 
crafts 

Sewing class 
Bingo 
l'iajorettes 

Bingo 
Ladies keep fit 

l 'nllllll~::Ii 8-10pm Hodern ballroom and 
Latin American dancing 

4, 30-6. 30pm 

----------------, : .. TMJTED: Somebody • Fill this in to get tic': ets for the . 
nice to make me CHILDREN'S .·!\.'!l.TY, Friday January 2nd. II 2540 3328 beautiful dresses, • n L' 254 8500 • 3.30-6.00 Nain Hall, "ose lpman • 

...................................... ' Co~~unity Hall 
: Family nane ..... . . . .. •........•.•. 

I PETER CAVE I 
55 BALLS POND ROAD 

Re-Upholstery of every description 

Tel: DAY and NIGHT 249~0501 

i ::::::n" n~~~i:;:: : : :: ::~~~i:; ::: I 

~ :::::: :::::::::::: :::: :::: : 
• (limited to children living in De : 

~.&W. 
Hinton 
Ltd 
Plumbers' 
& 
Builders' 
Merchants 

128 BALLS POND RD 

2548021 
• Beauvoir Toun aged 12 years and under .• 

...................................... ... _____ • _ ••• ___ •••• _ rtII lI;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil! 


